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OfR STATE CO.VPLIJIEVrEl).Aeeldeat to r. t. Bala TBE 6TMKAXA RACES.BC8IJES9 LOCALS. D. Y. MKVIS,
WANTED A class of about tea papiU
at ber horn 69 New street, bovn lrom
I ta 12. Tot futlier particulars spply to

Iw. v - Hut Willis L,' Tuiiil.
ALL Pork Sewages ud vwf floe Beef
thU morning. . N. Whttoh.
BUCKWHSAT. Sainp, Grhs, Pe-be- nr

Coffee, Prune, floe Bjrnp, Clifor
nil Peaches, sod Pears, tod finest Corn
Beef in U city tt J. F. Tailor'.

MINCK 0. E. Blots.
- YOUNG H jne S 8 years otd, one

gr tud Harness for sale tt the owner bat
do om for them. InquLe tt Jocrmal
office. olMAwlw

MRS. E. F. DILLINGHAM keeps a sup-

ply of til books used In the public
schools tod it prepared to make special
rates to any school in town or country.
017 dfcw lw.

EMBROIDERY materials of all kinds-Was-

Silks, Knitting and Crochet,
Stamped Linen and Tinted Table Covers,
Sofa Cushions, etc, for sale at Mrs. E. F.
Dillingham's. ol7 d&wlw.

TO GET best results from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted at
tht earliest possible moment after Sept
1st. Come around and select them now.
Have "also Amarillit bull and Carmellia
Japooica plants. B, Berbt.
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FOR RENT A large and commodious
'X' dwelling. Apply to W. Q. Bnnson.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots and extra width and
length. Apply to S. C. Hamilton, Jr.,

-- or at.A. & N. C. freight office.

GO To Street's horse Store for fivery
, Fine lOflster.e at rttreet'B Horse store.

HAVE YOU seen the latest im-

proved window sash-loc- k. Very cheip
and strong. N. Arpin

localTnew
NEW AD VER TISEMKNTS.

Howard.
J. F.Taylor Buckwheat.
N. Whitford Pork Sausages.

Miss Willie L. Fcrebec Wanted a class.

V. B. Swindell Organ For sale.
Geo. Henderson, Agt Excursion

rates.

COTTON SAXES.

Thuiwlay 123 bales, 7 8--4 to 7.80.

. A Mexican steamer has arrived at Bos-

ton with what is thought to be yellow
'

fever aboard. There are thirteen eases

and two have died,

i. Rev. T. W. Posey after spending a
" few Weeks in the city left yesterday
- morning for Wake Forest College having

decided to pursue his studies further.
' The regular Friday evening services

; will be held this evening at 7:80 by tho
Jewish community at their temporary

'., hall on Middle street. Subject of discus,

lion: "The Bible."

street hands are doing excellei.t
service in removing the grass and weeds

tad leaving the sidewalks and drains in
first olass order on Pollock and Craven
streets and .reaching out each way from

" their junction. Tbe entire block on
; which the Episcopal church fronts has

oeen finished and presents an admirable
v- appearance. The work will be con

tjpued wherever needed.

The Goldsboro Argus gives the follow

lng item: . "Grant Keid, a colored section
hand on the A. &" N. 0. R. R., with his
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The flrst of the Oymkaot races yesWr- -
day tftemooB was marred by t pain hi 1

accident to one of the riders, Mr. Ferdin-

and Hahn.
Mr. Hahn rod t fine grey from his

own stable, and while- - going at a terrific
pace along the back stretch, neck and
neck with jonng. Geo. Henderson, his
horse swerred into the inuer fence bound-

ing the track, striking against it and
throwing Mr. Hahn over it on bis bead.

Mr. Hahn was stunned by tbe fall, and
receiTd some painful briuses about the
the shoulder end arm.

Mr. Halm's friends were much grati
fied tt hearing at a late hour last night
that he was resting in comparative com

fort, and that there will nothing result of

t serious nature from his accident.

Elisabeth Cty Fair Next Week.
Special low rates to the Elizalieth City

Fair which takes place next week will lie
given by the E. C. D. Line.

Elizabeth City is a live and progres
sive place. Her fairs are interesting and
give visitors a good idea of the Albe
marie region of our State.

New Berne visitors , to these fairs
come back with expressions of pleasure
and we doubt not a good number will

avail themselves of the good opportunity
the Neuse affords and visit the fair.

To view the products of our neighbor
city and tributary (Country and meet with
the people of that region that will there
be assembled is well, and the trip itself

on the Neuse is a deli'ditful one and adds
zest to the enjoyment.

The Storm at Pantego.
The storm completely wrecked the

railroad bridge over Kirklers creek, near
Pantego so that no trains could pass from
Friday the 1 3th to the following Tuesdn i

though the repairing forco worked all
through the Sabbath to get it in read-

iness again.
The tide was so high that a good por

tion of the lands ar..uud that were usual-

ly dry Were a foot deep in water. It is

pronounced the highest tide ever known
there.

The wind also blew the Baptist church
steeple off at Pantego. It was a large
and good one.

The roads around Bell Haven were
also considerably damaged.

Killed by a Fad From a Moylng Train
Wm. Dry, a young colored man cm- -

ployed in this city by Mr. W. T. Lane as
a waiter, but"whose home was in Wil
mington, was killed on the W. N. & N.

R. R. Thursday.
He was one of a party of excursionists

bound to Wilmington, and persisted in

remaining un tho platform iu spite of
warnings, and when eleven miles below

Jacksonville he lcll lrom the car while
the train was going at the rate of about
thirty miles an hour and broke his neck.

His body was taken to his home in

Wilmington.

Beats the Imported.
The finest hay we have ever seen is now

being baled in Ashe county by J. S. Foy,
of Winston. It is the first that has ever
been baled in this county, and better by
far than that which has been shipped
here. Wadcsboro News.

A great deal of sorghum syrup, of very
fine quality, is being made by Burke
county farmers this year. Very little
molasses or syrup is being imported into
this section now, the homo supply being
abundant and much cheaper aud better
than that purchased outside the State.
Morganton Herald.

The above items tell of progress along
two lines in raising home supplies that
oujght to be carried still farther. If the
home raised products surpass the im
ported, why not raise all needed for

local use and also a surplus for shipping.
Turn the tables on those that have been

selling to us)

State Geologist Holmes proposes to
devote the Winter 'to the investigation of
the pine fjjresls in the eastern section of
the State.

Wednesday night New York had one

of the most destructive fires since 1858.

The losses ran up into the millions and
the whole city was lit up by tbe blaze.
The fire started in Campbell's wall paper
factory and burned trom Fortieth to
Forty-secon- d street.

P
A corsespondent of the News-Observ-

Chronicle gives the following account of
a highway robbery in tbe western part of
the State: "Mr.-A- l Clay of Hickory,
was riding on horse back on the road
leading from Callettsville to Globe-- on
Friday evening! eighteen miles from Le-

noir. , A white man and a negro, stopped
him'ln the road and presenting pmfils
demanded his money. He refused' W

give jt up, when they overpowered him
and cut bis pocket open and; took from
him $44. The robbers were strangers In

that part of the county and, ' made their
icape.T,..,: "..- ..

' Cotton Labor tm Mecklenburg.
', Mecklenburg county kejepa; lip . her

roads by woiking her convicts on,, tnem
Tbe following tells how good the results
are: ' ' ',. "' -- .'

"CaDt R. P. Warms baa returned from
an extensive summer trip.. He says that
the system of road building in Mecklen-
burg county is better than any employed
in any other conn try in North Carolina or
Virginia. The work on our mads is
being well and wisely done...: Mecklen-

burg now has more good roads than any
other in State. There is po better ? work
for convicts, and no better labor can be
got for road building than convict labor.

Charlotte Observer. - .

By the Baltimore Sua For Its World's
Fair Fisheries Exhibit.

It h a pleasant thing to reflect that
old Maryland cannot kevp a'tonther in
the tor, no matter how circumsUnces
may oppose her. The Vorld' Fair
visitor ho ia-.- v j through Cli'cago anrl
through the fair gruuuii frequently sees
the nonl ' U'tlumori-- ilumi; upon him
like a mc:tir. :it.d, ris lie would l.iok
quickly ni.n ht a iueleir hashing
through (lie heavens with a tu-r- tall
streaming lciiml it. lie looks a'iin at
the mugie. wvrd '"Jaltiiucire" and finds a
tail behind it in the sh.ipe ol the word
'ovtter-.- Then he knows that all

Chicago knows one t the greatest of all
good thing in the world, fir these liusi- -

signs are an exhibit mat cannot be
set aside.

They make the Marylander wish, how- -

ever that the nute had such a great dis
play in the Fisheries Buihflng as she
might have made. North Carolina has
there made- the strongest kind of a bid
for recognition us the oyster, wild fowl
and lisli producer of the Atlantic sca- -

lioord, and has even several diamond
back tcrraiiiui walking around an uii- -

ight po-;t- . e of a wire ca-'- with a

ibel in ar by explaining that they are the
most expensive table luxury in the L nited
Mates, llie 1 v post and the wire

ge :ive strangers an mi a that the ter
rapins aie tierce and terrible animals, and

ic v involuntar.ly look around to sec a
rr..pin tauur, i;i pink tights, uii.li a

club and pistols, iike the man who goes
into the circus llou s den.

Well, there is no use in ;ng over
spilt milk, and il Mirhmd lia-- n t a b

jcr fisheries display than the m at little
one in the Maryland Building, that one is
at least instructive and (entertaining. By
the way. C'liica-.M- spills a 'Teat deal of
milk over Mar land oysters, lor a twenty-fiv- e

cent stew here is live ,

oysbis m ,i pint of Illinois
mirk.

Krsiilutions of Respect.
At a regular meeting of New Ucrn

Lodge JSo. l.i K. ol 11. held in their
Hall on the lllth, .lay ol Oct. 1HI3, the
following preamble and resolutions were
read and unanimously adopted:

Whereas, the great and Supienie Uuler
of the universe has in His infinite wisdom
removed from amour: u. one of our
worthy and esteemed fellow laborers,
Jus. C. Harrison, and whereas, tho long
and intimate relation held with him in
the faithful discharge of his duties in
this Lodge, makes it imminently licfitting
that wo record the appreciation ol him
therefore,

Resolved, That the wisdom und ability
which he has exercised in the aid of our
oignni.il ion by service, contribution and
couusel, will be held in grateful remem
brance.

Resolved, I hat the sudden removal ol
s licit a life from among us leavts a va-

cancy and a shadow that will be deeply
realized v all the members and friends
of this liOiige, and will provo a serums
lofs to the eammunitv and public.

Resolved, That with deep sympathy
with the bereaved relatives ot thu de-

ceased, we express our hope that oven so
great a loss to us, tuny be over-rule- d for
good by Him who doeth all things well.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread upon the records of this
Lodge, a copy printed in the New Berne
Journal and a copy be forwarded to the
family of the deceased.

S. D. Pori:,
Roii'r. C. KtnoE,
K. R. Jones.

Coni'mittee.

' Their feel through faithless leather
met the dirt." Shakespeare.

We don't know what Shakee-pear- o

uieaur when he wrote ' this
unless lit) alluded to the party who
buys paper sole ehoes. The saying
will not apply to Stacy Adams &

Go's Shoep, (the kind we Bell.)
They have do faithless leather
about them, if they have we'll
make it right. The prices run
from $2.00 to 8500. They are the
kind to buy ifoa want your mon

ey's woith.
See us for Clothing, Hats and

Men's Furnishing Goods.
J. M. HOWA.RD.

Live with wolves and you will
learu to howl.

Notice.
All persons having claims against the

late Rev. Edward SI. Forbes will present
them to me wuhin a reasonable time for
consideration and settlement.

E. G. HILL.

N Organ For Sale.

One $75.00 2nd hand ORGAN
For Sale very cheap for CASH.

Apply to
W.,B. SWINDELL,

At J. J. Baxters, 91 Middle St.
d&wtf.

OPERA HOUSE.

Two Nights, Oct 23-2- 4

America's Fore
most Comedian

nr. Wilfred Clarke,
' 'f .,: SUPPORTED BY

r Kiss Hartha Ford,
': And iplendid company presenting

Mondy night "Little Butterfly.":
Tuesday ' night "Sha Stoops to

Conquer." Z .
; s

f Seats on tale at Nnnn & McSor-ley'- a

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
ud Monday for Monday night.

Tuesday at 10 o'olook for Tuesday
night.. ,;tv; - -- v. i, U I V.U '.-

' Prioo 75ot!, Eeserved Seats without
extra oharg. y uauery Quota;

Fine Weather, the Largest Crowds or

tbe eeU Tet AssembM-Frl- set

For the Contests.
The Gyntkana races were again tbe at

tractions st tbe Fair grounds yesterday
and the weather which gave early in the
morning of promise of a lovely day ws.
fully realized and brought out the largest
crowd that has yet attended tbe interest
ing events, notwithstanding the fact that
the admission charge was extended to all

ladies as well ss gentlemen. This is to

enable the management to give small

prizes to the successful jocks and to hold
the interest which is now so enthusiastic
among the riders and ifia"e the Gymkana
races a permanency to be n joyed by the

public.
It was especially noticeable uud grati

fjirg to the mnrnirMiirut to observe

among tbe gathering tbe number of prom

inent men of the city present.

Among tnose present were Mr. James
Redmond with his happiest smile, Mr.

Ftt r B. Morse, Chief Engineer W. N.
fc X. R. R. in the front row without the
slightest suspicion on his face that he
was trying to figure the differeut diiec
tiou or velocity particles may separate
ruin each other or come closer togcthei

by means of stress or strain.
Col. Clarence Delafield, Chief Engineer

Lew is Mercer Coust ruction Co. with no
papar to solve the hydrostatic paradox.

Others present were Mr. G. N. Ives,
Mr. John Dunn, Mr. Wm. Dunn, pres't.
Fair Associatin, Dra. Drimrosc, Duguid
Khem, Mr. Percy Cox, Mr. Jack Hollister,
Mr. Ralph Gray and wife, Mr. C'has

Keizenstein, Mr. Bragaw. Mr. J. W,

Stewart and Mr. Edward BiBhop had
handsome trotters out. They all en-

yed it and left business behind.
The ladies were also out in force with

their best bib and tucker and looked

charming to encourage the riders to speed

on for bright eyes behold your deeds.
Among the ladies were Mrs. Dr. Prim

rose, anil Jhss r arris lrom Canada, Miss
Sophy Jones, Miss Clara Uurrus aud
score, of olhirs.

But we must not digress for here com

ing down the stretch is a long line o

handsome horses led by Mr. P. LaMon-

tasrnc lor the preliminary review before

tho races begiu.

The introductory scramble was won by

George Henderson 1st; Fred Whitty 2nd

N. C. Hughes 3d.
Scramble for 14 hands was won by Tom

Roberts on Bink Bonny; M. Howard 2nd

James Moore, Jr., third.
"For 1:1 hands class: Herbert Draney on

fonv 1st: Herbort Tisdale 2nd; W. Dunn

third.
Egg and Spoon race; 15 hands class

P. LaMontagne'lst'on Gym SCrack, Mr

La.MonUgne won this race in a wilk alte
going twice the course. Ellis Williams
second.

14 hands class: James Moore, Jr., on

May' Gordon 1st; J. P. Clark 2nd.
13 bands class: Harry Roberts 1st on

Red Gauntlet; Herbert Tisdale 2nd.
Sash race, 15 hands: George Hender

son, .lr, 1st; i red VY bitty and.
14 hands: M. Howard 1st; J

Clarke 2nd.
13 bauds: J. A. Meadows 1st; Win

Dunn 2nd.

Coat and saddle race; 15 bands: Ell

Williams 1st; F. Swert 2nd.
14 hands: James Jr Moore 1st; M. How

ard 2nd.

13 hands: Harry Roberts 1st; Fred
Swert 2nd.

In tbe run off the winners of the prizes
were declared to be in tho 13 hands class

n. Roberts on Redgauntlet; H. Draney

on Tony.

In thea15 bands: J. Moore, Jr., on

May Gordon; M. Howard, T. Roberts not

contesting.
15 hands class: Ellis Williams on Jo

Dandy; George Henderson, Jr., on Sweet

Brier.
Tho judges were as before. Thu

Misses Hughes, Hollister, Oliver and Mrs.

Brsgaw.
They perlormed their high offices

nobly and received the approval and
thanks of both audience and riders.

Wilfred Clarke.
A large and fashionable audience

greeted Mr. Clarke and his excellent com
pany last night at the Academy, wnei
"Little Butterfly" wm produced for the
flrst time before a naleign audience, rne
play is bright and amusing, the plot
consistent and the situations immensely
funny. Mr. Clarke as Adonis, an old
young man, was the life and soul of the
play. He was ably assisted by Miss
Martha Ford, who is remembered most
favorably here, for her conacientous and
artistic work. Miss Albert and Miss
Knowles -- ame in for a large share of favor
whilst Messrs. Htown. Bokeo ana Bcism
were all excellent. . Mr. Wilshaw. as

ed lover, was excrutiatingly
runny. Altogether it was a moat , amus
ing comedy and a pronounced success.
flews & Ubserver, uct. I8tn. ,

ELIZABETH CITY FAB,

Special Ratei From levr Berne Over

"Vr the' E. CD. Line ?: I
On account of the Elizabeth City Fair,

round trip ticket will he sold' per Steam-

er Neuse on Octobnr 23, to 25tu, good to
return until 28th, for 13.50. . The Fair b
to be held on Oct. 24, 25, and 86th. --

f ;
i GEO. H3NDERSON, AgV

Oct, 19th.;' : f- "V'o M iW. V
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LADi' SHOES,

Will probably irrivo on uex: aloaaier.

cr-i- ! I.' T,O SEE THEM

Just Reeeivcd a New Lot of

LADIES, CHILDREN AND
MISSES UNDSRWAHE.

Be Sure and See Those

3ZoTti to S 13.

THAT ARE SO

STYLISH.

Mfoatefy
Fure

K cream of Lartar baking powder
ninht.at of all in livening strength.
Latest Uhitku Statkh Govkrmikkt
Food Hki-or- t.

Royal Hakino 1'owikh Co , 1 IMS Wall
8U. N. Y.

WHICH SYSTEM OF

LIFE INSURANCE

Is the True Itenrfartor of
the Widow A, Orphan :

E. B. Harper, Prsstdeut Mutual
ReHerve Fund Life Asr.ociatinu of
New York:

Dear Sir:
We acknowledge with piensure

the receipt of checks for J,iKK),iiii,
through your agent Maj. 8. D. I'.ipc,
inpayment of policy No. i'!Ssi
held by Zaduck Ilollowell dnv.iful
in your Pompauy. We cm cheer-- i

fully recomeud your company to all
who wihIi reliable life insurance, at
about h.kll tin? cost of Old
Companies.

Mary W. IIollowki.u v. ne.
M. L. llOLLoWKI.L, ri.ni

New Iierti, N. C ,

Octocbr, 121 u Ii.'l.
-- I -

Mutual Reserve paid . - 2,()ii0.
Old Lines would have paid - '.HI.
Gain by insuring in Mutual

Reserve l,0ot).

CLO
Clothing Stor

Middle St., Xext to Berry's Dm; Store

ENTIRE STOCK

DRY GOODS
AND

Boots, Shoes, Blankets,
Quilts, Hats, and

GeDt's Furnishing Goods
TO SUIT ALL.

LAKflE STOCK OF THI NKS .

Also Large Slock Boys and Children'

Knee Suits.

H. SPERLING.
WE WILL l'LACE OI K

Full Line of
Prayer Books,

NEW EDITION)

On sale today AT COST they liav nol

been offered at a

SEDUCTION.

Gk Disosway I Irs,
Under Uolel Alia i t.

SPECIAL FtOTIGE !

o
I OFFER, for this week only, a

very large lino of

LADIES and GMTS
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Sample lot at PKI3IE COST.
Tho line consists of Plain and Em-

broidered linen, Plain white and
Colored Silk and somo very cheap
Gotton ones all good value.

MY LINE OF

LADIES CLOAKS
WILL ARRIVE.

It will pay you to see them before
Buying.

I want the men to take a look at
my latest STYLE DERBY'S Also
my

LINE of CLOTHING
whioh will be aomplete

BEHOLD THOSE
STORM OVERCOATS,

How They Fit I How They Wear ! !

Hid Oh How Cheap.

I am Still Agent for those Zieglers
Shoes lor Ladies and Children. Cros.
setts Snoes for Gentlemen, every pair
ivniuHu iw give MUPiaublou.
The Old Staten Island dyeing Estab

lishment Is still doing good work.
Bring on your old garments and have
them made to look as good as new.

17. D. BAilRIKQTON.

? borne in this city, tell lrom a moving
hand-ca- r near tbe Stony Creek bridge

; Saturday evening and tbe car passed
V'" over his body, from the effects of
; i which he died Sunday. He was a good
' workman and had been in the employ of

the road for some 20 years."

. ' Big Ike has not made an assignment as
gome people thought when they saw Mr.

' R. B. Duffy's (to whom Big Ike had sold
'.. til his dress goods) and so many ol hi
v. clerks in the store of the former taking
' an inventory. Big Ike asks how can any
ttuch thing as an assignment take place
r.wben every dollars worth of goods in bis

. 'store is' paid for, and if any body ' thinks
r.'"lie is busted," just offer him tome good

stocks at 40, 50 and 67 2 cents on the
dollar and bell show 'em.

Colonel W. H. S. Bnrgwyn, of Hender- -

. son, United States bank examiner, was
- in Raleigh Friday. He said that after

travelling in all the Southern States he
' has reached the conclusion that id none
. are the people better off than in Forth
. Carolina; iu fact, be thinks they are in

better condition, v Large farms in some
' Statcsj once worth $30 an acre, are now
given, up to tenants and the owners are in
the towns. T .

"

" Io about a month or more, the Broad
;. street hotel of Mr. & - WV Carpenter's

whioh has bee's building a year . will 1

"ready for Mcupancy,- -' The place is rc-

. markably well planned every foot "or
: space is made available and ia furnished

.completely wun ever; euoyoiiiouge.

- present size of the hotel will no doubt
answer for first patronage but at Jits in- -

- crease space is available at the rear con

necting with the west o thehotel i for

adding as many other rooms aa may be
desired. M '.;'i': ,.; :

The Lenoir correspondent of the News--
Obscrver-Chronicl- e writes: "When John
ITiinnycutt was arrested last "week, for

passing counterfeit money, thess was
known to be a man with him that was
taken.- - H- - made his' escape and ran
himself to death. His name was Mur- -
dock McRae. : Ho was so exhausted when
lie reached a house in Globe township
that he soon expired.' Wo counterrlui
Money was found among las effects.'

s...
1 7

'i . v ... i
t


